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The Railway CroaaingB Storm Forties 
| and Other Matters.

At the meeting of the city council Ue* | 
evening at 8 o’clock the mayor and ali I 
hie aldermen were present w.th toe ex-1 
ception of Alderman McKac.

The principal matters be lore the council 
last 'bight * were the "railway cross .ngs, 
the erection of storm poiches and the I; 
apportionment of the additional arc lights.

The following communications were laid 
before the council: From the Nelson A 
Vernon Telephone company, granting per
mission to the city to string the fire alarm I 
wire on their poles; from the Power com- I 
pany, asking what poles would be required I 
for a similar purpose; from Messrs. Ship-1 
ley and McAi thur, protesting a.amst a I 
storm porch being erected on the side-1 
walk by the Œarendon; from the city bo- I 
lid tor, advising that the city had no pow
er to remit any part of an auctioneer's 
license; from residents of the northern I 
portion of the city asking for an arc 
light at the corner of "Washington street 
and Fifth avenue; from the Water A 
Light company, stating that the extra arc 
lamps ordered would he shortly installed; I 
from the Fairbanks company, advising the I 
immediate shipment of a ten-ton scale for 
the city, and from the city solic tor état-1 
ing that he had called upon the Canadian 
Pacific railway and Co.um.bia A Western I 
to put up gates on street crossings and I 
further that the city had no agreement 
with the C. P. R. with regard to this 

W arships Coing to Panama. matter, but that it had the power to take
_____  out an injunctio-i ii.-amst tne railway

Victoria BC, Nov. 20.—H.M.S Pheas crossing St. Paul street, but that this
ant today recarea rush orders trom the might not force an agreement as the mat-
admiralty dispatching her to Panama to ter could he referred to the rai.wtiy corn-
pro tect British interests in the revolnt rnittee at Ottawa.
which recurred there, today ene is load The fire, water and light committee 
mg «rares, ammunition, etc., and will aai' report recommends a purchase of some
Thursday at noon. The day following H.M. land from the Idaho mineral claim at the I
8. Icarus will sail on a cruise to the South rate of $125 per acre for the construction I
Sea i rands. of a reservoir. I

A J. When tier, one of the pioneers of --------------------------- ---- The board of works report recommend i
the west fork country, registered a vig- NEWS FROM DAWSON. a refusal of the request of Messrs. Kng,
orous kick on the way in which the gov- ------------- Morgan and McIntosh to be allowed to
eminent is going about the construction Capt. Scarth rlad Narrow Escapes From erect storm porches on the sidewalk on
of the west fork wagon road. He says Drowning. the ground of the petitions against the

Victor», B.C., NovTm. The first mail ^TbTa^mst t^by T^en- MEET IN ft Af EAI EV A Nit ÇIFTÛN

to those having occasion to make Ren- to reach Dawson this winter, according tlemen being present, were called upon to jWjHiH £ ||l11 F VlfC 1 APll/ Vil 1 ill 1 Chinee/question, Kesaid he frankly wish-
dell or Beaverton their headquarters, as to telegrams Drought by the Danube, ar- speak to the matter. Mr. D. Morgan ed it to be understood 4hat no-relief could
was originally intended, it is now propos- nveJ jjov. 13> ana the carrier reported out thàt„ ^ a*j"m(iP°™1 TV - ' . '__________________  be obtained until parliament got better

——a ae». x?v.sr isvsl „, „ ■ , - . _ .
Wallace mountain, on which a e many of lue dispatches also tell of narrow es- 8torm .porch was only a ”b, TllCY Debate Oil the ISSUCS l)f tllC Düy 30(1 the west. He considered a step
the beet locationa. Moreover, he say», capes from drowning experienced by Capt. atruebon it might be allowed and that I v in the right direction had beer made

^ tZZZZ. rr.."" the Utter Had to Acknowledge the
ÜTÏ 2 ■:-rr: «• - r l Labor Candidate’s Great Abil- Si i.tSS.'SUTÏw
cites the fact that two years ago it was sooni as ne thought the «* was safe, and dde. Mr Foley will triumph. It, however,

ry in the sprime to go over this be had a trying tnp. He had several Alderman Hamilton stated under the | An * *. , i^-_Q ;n rn-ind that «wtom neonlesectionTn a eanoTof that section of I narrow escapes, -a finally broke through ^ ^ tLuM not grant au- ity OH tllC KlattOmi" dreply tn L 'Sa
the road already constructed, some six the ice, but waa reschea with dithculty y^ty, but if there wee no objection w. « _ their westem compatriots. Then Mr. *

out from Weetbridge, he has noth- by nen of the Northwest Mounted 1 o- raiBed fcy the neighbors the board of Both ChCCfCCl sifton reviewed the work of the Laurier
iug but praise. He, however, believe. 1>«, who were nrar at hand. Notiung kg ^ed not ^ the matter one of ^ni^at^n dminc the Wt four years
^ , J,» « -e«- Mi W£ ......-_l at Close. SÏÏSSXJ-

ZZ '< u tn hold . combed before he was dragged trom the The eouncil came to increased, considering the marvelous de-

Sri:JdhVuC:’.T»Id~,datedNOv.« 4rh5dbe-----------------------------------------~ f-

iagD“y)- I -The^^Tf SluHer^ ralledVa GraDd ^ £T^£fto ^"Xrelo^mt of 'Zworking hard to make the affair a decid- ,, , a varietv Aetre«* on such sidewalks or ratings that reqmte-l 1 —Hon. Clifford Sifton, minister of the m- tie ”ld ** ™ expected to speak , Intercolonial railway exten-

^.^^ns^^afforoed m the new .asa. of sumllpox for_ten_d,ya. m-ee^of ^O-^to ^ jt ^ ^ jn Y^Catiboo, met on the platform he would addre* d, detin ^length. “

shape of luncheons and dinners during Sealing Combine. greatly interfere with the rights of prop I tonight. Both received an enthusiastic As usual, he found that the pout,cans adding any burden te
the day and concerts and informal done- -------- erty owners in that vicinity end with the reception from their respective supporters, were making love to the labonng man. «I yer of other fee
ing in the evening. Victoria, B. C„ Nov. 15.—A combination possible g-ade that might be made by ^ packed the Biden Opera house to rh« J'’3» the same tate that DnaDeen ^ Liberal policy was very ex-

Ou the evenings of the 28th and 27th L, Canadlan aealiMg interests was effected the city. In the matter of the delegation J* ^ president ^ Sire Z a cabmJtminister, who par-
the McCoy Comedy company are to hoW afl but ti*ee of the schooners from of the Trad, a and Labor Council « to f lbckeneon, pr^mt of bhe world Now because the working haustire. Aee^ ta was
the boards at the Auditorium. tl m port being included. The action ,s the contract on the fire hall, the «on- of the local liberal aeaomation, preaided, man was uplifting him^fand mnng his tusdarly the development

E. Jennings, general manager of the taken on afloount of the exorbitant wages tractor be instructed that the terror of In a felicitous speech be referred to the intellect (he had come to be r^rdedas a wegt ^ y,, question was largely
Gÿuit Powder company, with headquvt- by Indian bonders. ; his contract most he complied with. That retirement of Sir Charles Topper, tohe soclf^t- ^ one of transportation. As long as he had
are ^ Victoria has been •- t^ ctiy for Victorians returning from South Africa a light of 32-oaadle powe,-he placed on \ ^ ^ ^ ^T^Se a“ote r^tiiwu he wouîd champion.
a few days looking over the mines. In war w(re gjTen a muting reception here Earl street near the Church of England. ... reiorms Lanner nan rerncu ow r<w cue progress for the development
summing up the situation he aaid: “I knight. A resolution was carried acting the » new power had arisen m the west- oommon jwrd trf soc«ty but for ius pert resource whether ag-
am well pleeeed witiv-the growth of our -------------------------------- officers of the Columbia A Western to Clifford Sifton, the Brandon war Horse, he wculd relate wiiat Leaner had pot . , , mineral. In conclusion, he
busirea- since we opened an office here MR. FOLEY HOME. meet the city council with regard to the vanquisher of Hugh John MacDonald, done, as the premier had lrt- ^ ^ ^ {aTOr ^ Mr. Gather,
&L ^gS^ti^ti^'d^r find that He Says He Met With Gratifying Huceeee ^i^horitT^'given to raise money for ^ r“U ^ead" ^ the Conservative catch ^Lor sucker. An afen labor ^Î^tor ^to/t^FU^i

we are always in easy touch with the on Hie Trip. the citv amounting to $28,W» 'from the 8 8- Taylor of Nelson was the first law existed, but it was as useless as a Qn pi.tform included Mayor L.
here and that the naajonty of the -------- 0f Montreal hypothecating water speaker. He declared that the Labor party cows Uilto a locomotive, b«a^ it was I ^ Fre4 WoHaston, AH. Harrey,

mining men make the ytoc* their head- Mr. Chris. Foley, the Independent Labor d light and fire hall debentures to the was the natural friend and ally of the not enfOToed. He referred to last year a McCallum of this city, and Dr.
qaarters. Mr. candidate amved in Roseland last ereh- «t^/of $10,000 and *25,000 respectively. Liberal party-. In support of this coûter- to Sinclair of Rossland.
has been successful in tsnlding up a large mg from Grand Forks, where he addressed Th -1-* was instructed to be L. , “ . . , , Michigan, he said, had teen eropuea to
business for ue that will increase as de- the meeting on Monday night called to . at th, ball for the tlon he enumerated a variety of reforms secure slaves to replace striking miners

'1>elopment of the mines progresses." meet Hon. Clifford Sifton. Mr. Foley has _____ o{ th registration of voters at I carried out by the Laurier government, in the Slocan. The foreigners were brought 
J. W. Potter, special agent for the inet concluded a three weeks’ campaign P election between the hours all of which were a distinct benefit to the ™ UIwler armed escort and smuggled to

Vernon A Nelson Telephone company, tour, m which he spoke at the town» along , „ .' ~> «y? I . . . „ . . , ^ __ the mines to replace Canadian laborerswito headqim^s at Vanreuver, IT in the line of the C.pT. from d t; Ash- £ ’ ”nd ® m]th?/T^S toJTdate m * at work that was theire es a heritage,
ïe cit oH t^r of inspection. croft, and then went into the -jkanogan » “d D«. 1. After tin. latter date ad wage resolution respecting pay on govern- the. ^vemromt at Ottawa did
the city on a tou spec I vigiÜB mch o£ *e central point, reg.strat:on can take pla^ ment contracte and alien label^legislation. until after the dtrike had

as far as Fairview. From there ne came Alderman MoKenne moved that the The government had shown its sincerity co„a , He said the appeals for the 
west through Camp McKinney home. Ev- apportionment of the mx sddrt.onal arc by appointing labor m».io see that the mlo£emmt of the law w«e all in vain.

Greenwood Calls Minwter Sifton’a Atteo-1 erywhere he went, Mr. Foley Bays nv *».i hghts be reconsvcbrod. To tins, howevm, law was enforced. He referred to the re- ^ ^ Was the character of the immi- 
tioo to the Matter. warmly greeted, and he meeti.iiJ we:, he found no seconder and the oournal then «nt deportation of American workmen tk)n w y,e government just

excellently attended. He found the feel adjourned. | who had been imported to take tbe place ^ jt--------1,1^1 150,000 others settled
Greenwood, B. C., Nov. 20.—(Special.)— I ing throughout the territory he co.ee,1 ------—of the Striking brass wofliers at Hamd- ifi thfl noptflweBt. Mr. Foley went into
^Clifford Sifton, minster of the in- very friendly to ms reuse and m- can ROSSLANDER IN GOTHAM. ton. Mr. Taylor also dwelt upon the ^ recent Qf the Fraser river fish-

tenor, attended a non-political gathering datura, and he is ransfied now tost on i hi ----- --- favor granted the labor element by the ^ ^jng that toe government had
of business men here tbs afternoon, when 8th of December he will poH a rnajo: t> Sights and Scenes Witnessed There by appointment of the Board of domination d<ffle noAing t0 protect Canadiens from
C. Scott Galloway, president of the Basra of the votes ot this ndmg. Mr. toe.* Mr A. L. Ruff. as well as the paeeage of the nmonlabel mongpa| o^taj horde». Mr. Foley criti- toria and S. S. Taylor, Q.C., of Notion,
of Trade, called hie attention to the nee- return to the Boundary countey to.c c . --- ---- ------ bill He argued that a Chinese deed the Liberals for not rtstrioting Chi- address the eiectoia on behalf of the gov-
easstv ot a government budding for the mdJ^rroW ™ t ret™?®d ***** “ P0^ «"».«»* ,be ca"’€.d ZZLïïd bnmigration and dwelt with their ernment candidate, W. A. Galliher. i«r«

oms end portofhee. He prerented , on Friday night atPhoemx, mto nr- absence of five week, in toe east. He eastern public was siffbient.y edureted, faaure to gppjy the Natal act. He referred were no opposition speakers. The element*,
statement showingtoat for theyee* end- d,'r n^ht at ^reenWOod .0n_ ^ V-, naased ”’oet of °T time while away in however, a beginning hndb^h madewhen ^ ^ gpjtarle of slaves, earning $1.75 a however, were against tnoee on the pK

30 th/postoffice had done a ^ll^Ttl^t^b/ilv" si''" New York c*y andsaw the round money the governmentsu,vc«ded,n day, beiugtoon^ into competition with form, as many were forced to leave the
miney business amounting $114,736. In V «WdTcVv After b-'smts-men’s parade and raystiieri weie the pcU tax to $100 per hrad. Unfmtim 1<J)ot * toe coke ovens at building on acount of the frigid atmosphere
th/customs departmen* it Was shown that t^v^w«t“ t.,e Mly 100000 ^ “ lme“ ***? t atcly Frenie. Three aliène, he declared, did not Wnih so prevented any display of enthuei-

t^office opened here in October, ^,d ^^uentiy /fll ^ » was one of the ter^, ff were contoatod byjffi the five tike white men, re they subsisted aren. Mr S.tton devoted his effort, to

S £LÎ>.r toulrf m»». Th, a- Kl, mTTÏÏLU Mr ^-v ™ -ro-gh-M ol th. .i.jlr «rakri nritt. H" ChUl SHoh Whrrol ™1 ». introt»hothOTjJihl to U1 «.
solute necessity of re additional judge for ronfident of success, and is m excellent ^nt.ment of the XTmted Stetre a»d toe lhe ^ith^Ten- was warmly applauded toroughout. He the Liberal candidate.

ssssa.
~fcHFiFblocked with exe^_totoe a good tou but toethe Libels couH do nothing for the 

tin news came ah i toti 'ttjtok^WÜWjpŸl was whether it wouH not be better to
and Roosevelt were «^j||^itiig^irfetiict Mr. Galliher, a randidate who had mder the British constitution-
sn<? Stevenson ................................» ■ wrpport af a umted party entrenched J°<ystem) ^enuneDt was impossible ex
rose to fever heat. The-*W,W*igW m power. . , ... ^ hy party. When any reforms were
stock exchange ww greatly agitated. A. L. Sifton. M. P. P. of Odg&ry. ndi £or hy any class they could only
Stocks went no red the brokers were euled the pretensions of the Oomervative ^ y ^jprity^of the mem-
much more excited during the eeadon of candidate and agreed the* the fqfht was Ww ro/vto^d^ tte merits of
tihe board than they usually are. between Fo’ey and Gall he". He said noth- proposed reform He admitted that

Mr. Ruff stopped at the Bartholdjred ing could be gained by foremgn <W ^ eometimre slow in
0,d the pleasure whOe there of metett betwren tifaor «d .teprtH, cr^tolli^g but parliament inevitably
Bob Fitzsimmons. The latter, he said, sessed rights and the duty of pubbe men He repudiated thewas clad m . Prmre Albert coat, prtest should be directed towreds re«ma*ng go"™^t L-
leather eiioee, fashionable trousers and differences and not hy a pojcy of hostil- t abmeA to <Wrade Canadian
Hpoifed a cane and kid glow*. What ity. He warned the working men that P • Their efforts were solely directed — "m on
srriick 1. in. even more then the fashionable the Dominion parliament had no power to levri*toe
att-re was the great breadtoof toouldere to rafo™ ^he LantlandsTManitooa and otb^lanea

When s/proachtng New York citv from matter of fort the power in respert to ^aI£~“T"fy i^to
Jera^ City tt ni^ht the sight fo ^ labor:reforms was prreti«01y S(hXi^^.

MTer.!!7et- ,of pr°?h **!:, *r^Liïd riio^kT^ The government, be declared, could not’t1,ghtod "P’ “ .Sdb'f to Z enfor^toelaw unlere it secured the oo-
the lights of the city shine m ooimtlees sought It would be mrpoesm e ior -pog Air«ntivnumber, making a berettiful spectacle.. Dominion parliament to confertbesweep- operation of &epeopk ^*o were fto^dy

Chicago wre cold when he passed mg changes advocated m the Later ptot- aff*,led ;.If>*!.”!" JZ* ”” 
through it on the return trip and from form. He considered it eurpnsmg that ™g . ,, „ de- en the Dubuaue

tt-, «Z ™ z SS4 “ ettsÏ Sr.’siSr^Sd ... Î5TV. os. fo, ». —
«t tie ree time h. - pkreed to ^^J^^SbmSn^-bttàve ganired labor «cremated toe govern- »a A. War Eagle Fraction. -

•Mb! %By the 
Miner’sN EWSi«$• •• Two Dollars a

, FROM THE

$ | BOUNDARY I |-| II — s
cream FROpotoday, Charles Ouningi, real estate and 

mining broker, was amt up for trial on 
a charge of forging a telegram. The pro- 
set dings mere instituted at the instance 
of the attorney general’s department. The 
alleged bogus despatch was used in con
nection with a besineee transaction be
tween E. Spraggett, lumber merchant, and 
the accrued H. G. S. Heisterman repre- 
eanted the crown. The aocuied 
■ittori to baü m a personal bond for 
$3,000, and three sureties of $2,000 each. 
The sureties.were furnished by Al. Treun- 
weiser, Jeff Dav» and T. W. Holland.

New Reduction Mill. -

Grand Fori», Nov. 21-(Special.)—A. 
A. Ayer, the Oanadian ebeeaemaker, who 
il e director of the Republic mine, passed 
through here yesterday en route to Re
public for the purpose of inspecting the 
new reduction mill which recently com
menced operations. Mr. Ayyr îesides m 
MrntreaL

greenwood news.

Professors Refuse to Pungle—W est Fork 
Wagon Road. Etc.

in*: Late nininj 
Eust Koott

Greenwood, B.C., Nov. 13.-(Special.) 
The police department of the city red 
the piano players who help make the 
nights pass merrily for the frequenters 
of the houses across the creek are at 

For some time paa* the ‘‘proles-

HE renown of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Powder is world-wide. Its unequalled 

qualities are known and appreciated every
where.

T»d-
Following are presented 

interest concerning th 
*e neighboring districts 
arng the past week. Th< 
“ “cvival of mining interes 
„hicb district seems to p< 
meritorious properties, 
geem to be in the initial 
.prnent. More than on. 
in Lardeau and W^nd®r 
Other Kootenay districts, 
determined upon shippin 
through the winter Sloca 
and some new deve.opmei 
In the Boundary there sei 
deal of activity, not only 
pers and in the promotu 
ing business, but also in 
#{ w<ïrk on the minor p 

there is far mo 
at this time than.

e:outs.
sors,'’ at different intervals, have been 
recipients of invitations from the guara- 

of the peace to appear before the 
police magistrate and contribute towards 
the maints mener of civic expenses. This 
they have done, if unwillingly, till to
day, when four of them appeared in 
police magistrate's court, and contrary to 
the usual method of things, three refus
ed to “dig up,” while the fourth paid 
the $25 fine and $1 costs. The bolteis 
have each retained counsel and propose 
to fight the matter out. An rejournment 
of the cases waa taken until next Tues
day when the knotty problem of wheth
er the city can or cannot continue its 
“hold-up” methods of the past, is to be 
learnedly thrashed out. The incident 
caused considerable talk around town and 
when court was in session quite a gath
ering was presc.vt in expectation of some

For a third of a century American house
wives have found its use invariably a guarantee 
of light, sweet, pure and wholesome food.

Always makes the perfect 
biscuit, cake and bread.

i

! gether

cinular season in the his 
ing districts. _____

!

J
KAMLOOl

Note.—Raking powders made from alum and other 
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but 
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

fun. Work Starting on the 
velopment of the

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO, 
CHICAGO.

Ore is to be shipped 
Strike in the immediate 
a large amount of ore ha 
and is awaiting shipmen] 

Hie crosscut on the 1 
150-foot level is now it 
From all indications thi 
*f the finest in the E 

The Copper King mint 
is to commence work ne 
Kamloops Sentinel. Thi 
he floated by a limited li 
called the Cherry Creek 
hy Messrs. Redman & 0 
gmeers of this city.

Quite a traneformatioi 
at the Iron Mask during 
On the surface above fib 
tunnel a hoisting plan 
shop have been erected, 
is a double compartment 

85 feet, and_ the 1 
» working to perfection 
been erected for the c 
employes to the west of 
shifts of men are emj 

- are

aver

W. J. Irving has « 
wap Lake, near Sicaat 
been doing assessment 
which have recently b< 
ern people. Tne work? 
some excellent high gi 
lieh expert from Vane 
ed the property, says 
•n the surface now 
tunnel which would 
depth of 480 feet.

THE la:

The Silver Cup and 
- Sunset

Qraig A Hillman’s 4 
Nettie L. ore struck] 
evening. Everything is] 
for the winter’s outpuj 

When the ore body] 
keen opened up the I 
bee* proved for over 3] 

The party of men pj 
south fork of Lardeau] 
have had to cease w| 
snap is over, as tihe 
frozen up.

8» Daney is workinj 
days. He will have t] 
Triune ore down at u 
few weeks, unless tihe J 

Manager Innés id 
Towner. They are ma 
and expect to find thi 
before many weks.. ] 
w B gradually be in créa 
for the men to work 

Hie work of devela 
•et groupe near Oirclj 
very satisfactorily. n 
mow being driven wd 
hill from the surface] 
where the lead contai 
although only about 
driven a very nice she 

in the tunnel. I

1

VERY FROSTY.
The Frigid Atmosphere Check» 

Liberal Enthusi
asm.A BUILDING WANTED.

Greenwood, B.C., Nov. 20.—(Special.) 
Notwithstanding the intense cold weathea 
tonight, tine auditorium waa well filled to 
hear the Hon. Clifford Sifton, minister ot 
the interior. Senator Templeman of Vie-

J

BAST KOI

Shipments From the 
Star Quarter!

John Sherwood is I 
ger and Red Mounts 

The Kootenay Perl 
16 men at wort on 
claims.

Arrangements are 
to facilitate increas 
by the North Star 
•ompanies.

Paul Handley is g 
as rapidly ae he ca 
the ore from the 6 
peets to have eigfal 
in a dhort time.

Albert Banks, wit 
is at work on the 
ground sinking a « 
down 20 feet. A sir 
atkm keeping the a 

Wort commenced 
mineral claim, situa 
Wednesday. Mr. $ 
have charge of the 
met of running a 1 

Gee Tbeis with! i 
engaged in running 
on the Perry Creel 
placer ground. The; 
preparatory to woi 

C. M. Keep, wh< 
dennere district mi 
m town Friday on

!
FROM THE RECORDS.tide.

In replying Minister Sifton promised to 
lay the statements before his colleagues 
with a view to obtaining a grant for a 
building, saying be » «cognized Green
wood’s central position in the Boundary 
detract red that the business done for 
the size of the town was enormous.

Senator Templeton of Victoria, followed, 
eSering to use his influence at Ottawa to 
advance the interests of the city m aecur- 
mg a federal building. ,

THE SKATING RINK

The Opening of tne Skating Season WiV 
J Take Place This Week.

Certificates of Work.

Oct. 31.—To J. R. Cranston for the ea»* 
•a the Monte Carlo for wort done os 
the Union Jack.

Oet. 31.—To T. C. Hartman for the same 
an tihe Arthur.

Nov. 1.—To S. M. Peterkm for 6. M. 
Petertin et al on the Midnight.

Nov. I.—To 8. M. Petertin for 6. M- 
Petertin et al on the Fashoda, for work 
done upon the Midnight.

Nov. 2—To W. Clinch for J. Bkrito 
en the Knoxville Fraction.

Nov. 14.—To J. R. Cranston for the 
the Gold Dollar for wort done 

re the Union Maid.
Nov. S—To H. F. Libby for the ea# 

__ the Alice L.
Nov. To H. F. Libby for the 

re the Revenge for work done ou the 
Alice L.

Nov. 5.—To H. F. Iibby for the »*»• 
on the Rusty Jim.

Nov. 5—To W. Griffiths for T. A. 
Cameron on the Belle.

Nov. 9—To H. MeQnade for J. Ladner

Mr. Sifton proceeded to

The zero weather prevailing during the 
past 48 hours has materially helped tine 
■or-1 taker at the rink in forming a body of 
•hating ice. There ore a few in-iieUties 
yet left on (he surface of the ice toward 
the southern end, which will probably be 
got nd of within the next day or two. 
In si1 likelihood the rink will o- open 
on batnrday next, although 
rings will be delayed for a few Uv- after
wards. The ice has formed better than il 
lid last season, when the rink was not 

until Dec. 18 and closed as early a.

Blister Copper. curling

Grand Forte, Nov. 20—(Special.)—The 
two additional furnaces recently ordered 
for tie Granby » elter will be installed 
in January, and they will have a joint 
•opacity of 600 tone daily. This will give 
the pbot a total capacity of 1,200 tons 
per day. A matte couverte which will 
turn out metallic copper wBl be installed 
at the
W less bulky than matte, will be shipped 

to a refinery where the gold and 
uBver values will be extracted.

open
Mar-.i 9, being closed down frequently in 
that interval of a snort three months. In 
fart, the rink waa only open to skaters 
dor1 ag that time on 42 days.

The ice on the northern cud of tin
ts beautifully level and is now fit for skat- 

There are being built into the re
taining walls 
wiD afford a support to the middle arches 
just at their weakest spot, the gallery. It 
is stated .that the management will place 
trows under the roof next soring which 
will materially increase its stability which. 
However, is now declared safe.

There waa a constant stream of visitors 
at the rink yesterday, inquiring ae to when 
the slating

time. The product which will
ing.

extra buttresses w*--

IB SENT UP.

Comings Is Dffinibely Committed 
for trial.

Grand Forks, Nov. 20.—After an wx-
would be likely to open, home again in

«

<
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